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Insurance 

Attorney General 

Bxamination Bxpenaes - Examiners from other States 

This memorandum responds to yoar oral request for an opinion on 
the following· question: 

"Is a -domestic inaurer which. has :bean examined 
pursuant to 24-A M.R.S.A. s 221, entitled to 
a credit for examination expenaea incurred by 
an examiner from another state, against pay
ment for examination expenses tc;, the Bureau of 
Insurance?" 

The answer to this q\Jeation depend■ upon which of the optional payment 
methods aet· -forth in 24-A M~R.S.A. S 228 the mcaadned inau_rer baa adopted. 

• ·An insurance company which is •domesticated• in Maine ·•y engage in 
bu■ineaa 0111taide of this State. I.f such business ia conducted, the 
insurer i• subject to regulation by ·each of the states concerned. 
19 Appleman, Insurance Law and .Practice, S 10322. one common aspect of 
this regulation .is examinati on of the financial condition_ of the cc;>mpany 
by examiners · from the reapective s.tate regulatory agencies. The expenae 
of these examination• and the method and saurce · of payment of this 
expense are matters which are determined under the applicable law of -. 
each ·examining state. If the examination expense ia to be born by the 
insurer, a■ many statea provide,, the payments c011lcl be considered among 
those condition■ which the insurer must meet to obtai-n and continue to 
hold the privilege of conducting inaurance busine,a in that State. • 

,• . 

It ia our underatan.ding that it is common for examiners from other 
atatea or •zones• in which a Maine insurance company ia authorized to 
do business, to join with examiners from the Bureau of Insurance in 
conducting periodic examina tiona. Bawever,, even though a "joint• 
examination ia being conducted, payment of tha expenaea -of each examiner 
would still depend upon the particular law of the state ha represents. 
'l'herefore, · the question i■ whether direct payment of examination expenses 
to other examining states,, when ao required by the laws of those atate■, 
may be set-off or credited against payments to the .Bureau under Maine law. 

Payment of expenses f~ examinations by the Buraau ·of Insurance 
is governed by 24-A M . .R.S.A. § 228. 'l'he basic priricipal is that the 
~a.mined company ~hall bear the examination expenae. Paragraph 2 
require■ any insurer so examined to prcmptly pay to the superintendent 
the expanses set fort;h in subsection 1. Included in the expenses ■et 
forth there are expenses incurred by ". • • examiners furniahed for the 
purpose by other states in which the insurer ia authorized to transact 
insurance. . . . • - Records of the Canmiaaion which produced the draft 
of the Insurance code containing this provision indicate that the 
•other state examiner• part was recommended by the :eureau of Insurance 
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to •k• clear that iaaw:er■ were ■till reepon■ible for paying th .. e 
apeuea •• independently required under tbe law of the atate in 
queation. since. it . ~uld be, illo;ical to pre·■uma the Legislature . 
intended. that th•. insurer mu■t pay "other stat.e• expen••• twice, it 
ia ow: opinion that the inauer may ■et off expen•• paid directly to 
the other ·atate under its law again■t the upenae■ ••t·farth in aub
■ection 1 which .'!'ould ·be paid· to the Bureau,- to the extent and only to 
the atent •other atate• ·expaues paid direct by tha inaurer are •l•o 
iQc1u4ed in the Bureau•• claim for expena••• 

Subaectian 3 of I 2~8 gives domestic innrera furtbar options 
concerning paymenta of aapenae■ • In l i eu of the payment which i• 
required by paragraphs_ 1 and 2, theinau:rer aay pay an annual••• 
computed•• a fractional part ~f ita aaaeta. If the -ineurer haa ••••ta •ceecSing $10,000,000, it h•• further optiou available for 
payment of axpan••• of any one examination. 'l'he company may pay tne 
amount required by •u~ectione 1 anc! 2 (paragraph A), in which ca■e 
it may aet off direct •other ■tate• payments a• previcqaly diacuaaed, or 
it may make a■••t/formula payment■, with the formula depending on the -
amount of aeaet.11 (paragraphs B and c). It ahoald be noted in paa•ing 
that par•graph c, •• amended by P.L. 1975, c. 467. 1■ unique in that 
it require■ annual formula pa.pents with :eapec:t to a particular 
aa■ination·, . however, thia point doe• not affect tba preaent queation. 

If the 4ome■tic inaur:er·cJho••• to make annual payments as provided 
by aubaec.tian 3, oi- if it quali~ie• and opts to make f·cmula payments 
as · provided by paragraphs a or c, it would riot be entitled to set off 
direct payment~ •other state" examination ax:pen■aa to th~ respective 
atate. Payment■ under th••• optian.s are "in lieu·• of the actual· • 
expene•• c!efined in ■ubeection 1. Therefore, the' "other •tat•■·" pro
vieion of that -eumect:ion woulc! not be applicable. Xf the inaiµ:er baa ••••ta ex0eeding $10,000,000 it may pay the expen••• •• aet forth in 
aubaection 'l or the formula allOlint of paragraph■ Bar c •• applicaole. 
Again, the notJi'er ~tata ■" proviaion cSoea n•t apply to th• option. 

Th• innrer•• o.bligation to make whatever payment ia requirecl by 
the stat• where it is autborisecS 1:o l!o buainea■, unclez: their laws, 
exi1tll in4ependent from itaobli9ati&n to tile state· of Maine ulld.er ita 
law, an4 would at.ill oe applic~ble even if Maine required no payment of 
it■ domestic examination axpen.•••• Therefore. · it ia logical that the· 
in.■urer ■hould continue to bear the burden of these "foreign" obligatia,■ 
even if it ia able to benefit from a ceiling on it.a c!0mutic axaminaticn 
expenses by_ chosing one of the optional methocl• of pi1yment. 
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Furthermore, allowing the in•urer to ■et off examinatim axpen■e 
paymenta·tG other •ta.tail would cont:ravene the expreas · intant of the 
I,agialature. ·The fir■t ■entence in aection 228 read■; in parta •The 
mcpenae· ~ examination of an irusurer .•• shall be borne by the·paraoli 
aaminea.• If the insurer walli allcwed to a9t off foreign ecamination 
expenees. part ct the total expen••• wauld then be borne· by the Bureau 
of Inaurance.- . I:f enough other atat.s· sent examiners .to join in th·e 
u:aination and enough expense• were thua ■et off. the:aareau .could· . 
end up absorbing the entire cost af its own examination. !'herafore, .. • 
it is clear both as a matter of statutory conat.ruction and •• a matter 
of legialative intent, that a ~eetic insurer may not ■et off or 
cre4i~ direct payment of examination expen••• to· anc,the:r State again■t. 
payment of examination expenaea to the :eureau., unless .the insurer ha• 
choaen to pay all actual expenaes an:.! such aet-o:ff or credit would be 
nec••~ary to prevent double.payment. 

SI<Srmfe 

S • ·KIRK STtmS'l'RlJP 
Assistant Attorney General 


